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-OB·JECT-
tance of" coke, ga'3-car'bon) anti '<:r;'9tol l.qh'3n l.1sl3d aA re~:f.stO!'R
in the electric :t'e~igtal1(}'9 :f1.l.r 1laCe, whi.t)!l d~tl;' 1<; b'3l)oming
of 1ncrei3.<31ng tndu,CJ trial 1ml)ortane~o
I t would a1):!.)f3a.r at E"irst si,g11t that the oaloll.1ation and
.!=31mIJle proolem, ~in(}~ the whole eff'ect1.e the change of F)leotr:t-
•cal en'3rgy into heat a(~00:rd.1ng to tToules Law; but th1C3 1s by
no means the ca~e, as the re81stance of the reRtBtor Hlay ohange
enorInously during the :ru.n of the :fu.1'l1aoe. Th~ great d1ff1ou.lty
met wi th is the latJk 'of data on whtC3h to 'base the aalcl~lationa.
To find the ca'1gea and amo1.lnt of change in the J:'eaietance
of the matex-:tal, and to add to the pre8~nt f.i'~Ta:tlable data on
this line wag the objeot r:Jought for in this thesis •
..
-PR~VIOUS WORK 10NE-
.oa~voelker haa apparently disoovered a remarkable law
connecting volta with the size of aarbon granules so that a
thorough utilization of the eleotrioal energy may be obtained.
In short the law may be expressed in .OQ. Voelk~rts fig~ea,
as follows: In using granular oarbon as a resistor tor volt-
ages of (lOON-lOO) to 100 N vOlts, the :proper diameter of the
C31''bon g!':lllnCJ 1CJ n ml111mete"t'~.
In tl1e Janu.~::ry i13811e for 1905 of th'3 :!iJl'3ctro 0hel~t(}al
and Metallurgical Indtl.stry !i'. A. J. Fit~ Ge):'ald d180USS19S
this It3.1l1f and comef3 to the oonc11.1.C3ion that t 1119 law is too
~1m.l11e owing to the numoer of factor~ whi0h d8tt:3!'~Q.ine the
res~,llt ~1nd resistance. TIle e.f:e~ct of tem!J9X'9.ture on the
reg1stlng mate::rtal is great anei trlf9 tTol t8.Be 0an not Q'9 kept
wi thin the 1im1ts of the above laUl and still allo1'1 for the
prOl)er regulation of the current paf3"ing through th'3 registor.
In the -ee(}emoer 1904 ie8ue of t11'9 Elect:ro Chem:1.cal ~d
Metallurgioal I'viustry wr1 tz Gerald giv8B a lengthy desc.t'i::v-
tlon of an eXDeriment wi th granu.lar carbon r'3919to!'R and draws
the following concll1sions from the experiment:
1. When the current la sta:rted there is :first a ral)1d
decrease in the resistance, follolq~d by a.slow inorease. This
increase is fol1ow~d by a decreqee, if the conditions a~e suoh
th3t radiation of' heat f'rom the !'est~to!' 19 l):revent'3d and the
tem:verat11r'3 cont tn1.1'38 to :r1~e.
2. Other things oeing equal Drevent1ng the r~diation
of heat from a aa:roon resistor caU968 a decreage in its
res19tanae. Th~t 1s the electrical resistanoe of' carbon da-
ereaeef3 with 1nereQslng teIlLoeratllreo
3. If pre~8ure is aPDlled to the relator the resistance
deoreases, and after removing the pressure the resistanoe is
lowe!' than 1 t was before ap.Dlylng the lJresf.3u.re.
4. Of two granular carbon registOI'9, each cor1poeed of
gl'a1ns of llntf'!'oJn sl~e, the coar~e!' gratneci !'t:391stor has the
lower resistivity.
5. If the g~ne pre~gure 19 a9p11ed to 003rse grained
and fine grained reJ:31stors, the decreage in rest 9ti1,1ty :vro-
dU.ced is greater in the former than in t 116 latte:r.
Fl tz Gerald also 13~YS th1-lt amOrlJh011s c~!'Qon ,;vhen hf3ated
to high temperatures undergoes physical and chemical C11a"t'lger.;.
The most Im~ortant ones are increased density, increased heat
oonduct!vi ty and decrea13e 1i electrical res!at!vity.
In the webruary 1905 issue of the Electro Ohemical and
Meta.llurgical Industry, F1tz Gerald describes an experiment
using two gran1 1ar oaroon ree1stors from which the fo.llo 1Jf1ng
data. W9.8 obtained. The reststors r"ere of graphi tlzed coke,
one through 5 and on 6 mesh ( Gl ), ~nd t1lt:~ othf9!.' thron.gh :3
and on 4 mesh (G2).
Two readings were taken during the experiment and the
reslstlv1tle8 oalculated.









In the same ~rtlcle comparing the resistanoe in a ~m of
a carborundum furnace the following dat~ are given:










It at end of f\lrnace !'un = .07 It
-APPARATUS-
The apl)aratua u.se(i in these experiments consisted of a
:f'llrnace, 1Jfatsr rheoat~t, pyrometer , voltmeter, and amm~ter.
The fu.rnace '!Vas !'Uadl9 from a 12 inoh ~.Tltrified lJ1pa3 fl:;et
in length. The :pipe was first lin~d with 2 inches of' li.me
morta.r, then follow'ad a 2 inch Ii"fling 0:( kaolin. A 1 inoh
opening ann surrounded QY Dura silioa a~nd. The ends of the
pipe w'€r-re cloat9d wi th ciroles of 1/4 in(}h a8l)est~s 'board,
al101,,,.1ng the a111(~a tUbe to 1lroj eat thro 1lgh th'9 'ioestas a few
1nohea at both ends. A ~ inch hole was d~illed thr~~h the
side of' the pipe and 1 tningg an,i into the 9and filling. This
hole ~aq made to allow for the entran09 of the pyrometer
junotion.
The water reheoatat oonsisted of a w90den box 12 inohes
by 19 inche~ by 5 1/2 fel3t w'1 th OO:9,per strips pIa-oed ~ong
the topa of its ~1de6. These aovper strips were oonneated to
a 220 VO.lt o:trou1t. The oox was f111e;j about 3/4 fUll or a
lO~ salt solution and two oopr>sr plates were aus:pendad i.n th.ts
solution. These plates, each h~v1ng a oontact on one of the

co.:.)per strips t 0omplt:3ted the o.1r<}u.1 t th:rough the ~olutlon.
By shifting the~e plates the raqiatance or the rheoRtat aOlud
'be v:lr1ed.
The pyrometer con~11;ted or a therrno-eleotr1c j 1.ln0t ton ,
connected. to an ordina.l? galvanometer o~, a09per lead9. 'rhe
junotion wa~ of platinum and :plat1nu1n rhodim.l1, and the ~qireB
were 60 1nahaq long. The two wires were insulated f~om one
another by a small fused silica tUbe and the '3ntire thermo
junotton enoased in a larger el11aq tuo~.
-UETHO"-
The 911ioa tube in the interior of the ~lrnaoe waq filled
with the sized materia.l used in the !"'l!l. GraJ}h1 te :plu.g~ 1
inoh in dlmneter and 12 1nahe~ long were inserted, one in
eaoh en,! of the tllbe, to #iot as terminals. The,:;e terminals
were held firmly against the -rs81ator oy mea.1'1Q O.r two 1l9r1ght
posts fastened to the' floor, between the tops of ,.,h1oh a
weight wa.s auapended. By this fi,~rangement the pressure pro-
duoed by the 1V~1ghtwas tranaml t ted directly again13t the ends
or the graphite plugs pushing them fil'TIlly ~a1nf:Jt the resiating
material and giving a good oontaat betwe~n the two.
The two terminals of t~e ~~rnace, the water~eoetat, and
an a!rrmet€:t:' 1~r~:)re fill conr18ctBd in ~13!'1e8 11T1 t11 t 116 9wi t<}h 1jy
~Vl;ill)l9r 8 co!)!)€:rr 'r.rire.
~ ~rol tm?3t8r W::l9 C011:l lf3Ct8i l ;:j,4T~OS9 t"fH3 t"lqO t~r'Ginalq of
the :f1l~n8J3i3. The thermo J 1 nct ton W9.S l)lq,ced 1n the ogen:tng
in the si.ele at"' t 11S .f1 trn8.ce anrl (}onn0et~~1 to t'l1s ga..l~7aYlo)"n~t9!'
by the co ~:'Dt9-r 1613.(1 1qi.J:'e~.
The ouX'"::-ent 'V808: t'h~n q11.,itc'hed on al1d !'e!lltlng~ of the
ammeter, ~,oltmete~) a:.d. galvanomtel" ta!l:.sn ~t int~!'valq of two
min'lte~. R'38.dlng<=3 were t9.l{el1 in t ilt9 !TIiil'U19!' 'Imtl1 tll'91!1TTometer
gnawed a temDeI'atl1~i3 or a'lJollt 1200 o~'9ntlgrade, trlig being the
maxlmtt.lll t9lnl)'9ra tll.re we ca.red to :ttl sk in th8 f 11rnacl9.
The 'plates in the rheoqtat werf3 '3htf"ted 'lfhe:lI=?~Ter the ',olt-
age acrOt=;R the ts!':nin.alq l)eca1ne too high or to lo1q.
At tll':? ~nd of' '3~re!'y :run t~le l'9ngth of" column ~~~ld the aX'ea
or orOQ!3 13f3ctlon urere mea.'3urerl.
T'hf9 following 1'F3adin3~ wp;-re taken and th~ reCJiRt1. 1.r1ti~e
aal(}111at eli;
-EXAMP1~S OW ~AL0U1ATION-
R = EI - - - = - - Ohms J.Jaw.
Now w'lere ]J = the drop in volta acro '3~ t'3rmlna18
and I == the (}1lrrent flowing in 011'ou1 t
the produot :Ell ::: R == '~esiatanoa of ~ntlre aol11l n.n.
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-RUN NO.3.....
































































































































































Ilaterlal u:.,.,I1- (}tlf r.arlJon (1-2 m. m. )
149ngth of col 11mn - 53.41 em. ilrea crose '3'9otton 5.48



































































































































Material 1.1~ed - Co:c~ (1-2 m.m)














































































The .first two !'1,1nC3 W6~13 mad~ on kr~'l)tol (1-2 ru.m) and
the data obta1n~d alvl the cl:(rves Dlott13·i !ira 1tery ~rt1.1ch qltke.
T11e Cll1'~reS ~re ~rli te reg111ax- anrl ql10w t Y1 1)0 til ca'3e~ fi 6:t:'adual
deCrea'36 in re<3i6t~n(}e ::18 the tem!)erat 11re 'qas ra1s~d. Wh~n
a tem'p'9!'atuJ~e of' 1000 o~l3ntigrtid.e W:i~ =t:'~~t)hl9d thts tiecrea86
qtolJPed a~1d .t""ro.rn 1000 0<1 l.l.P to tl1~ enti of the :-t:'1ID t.he
resistance 1ncreaBed.
T'h13 third' and fOl1-r.-tl1 :i:llnB ~ere on gas oarbon, nlttnlJer :~
on mateT.'1.=il r;i~ed .from .2 to 4 m.m., and nlunb~r 4 on 1 to 2;'l.M
material. Al tho"lBh the 13a.rne ahar::.),cter1st1oa "-I91'e ol)q~r~.re(l :1.n
both f}~.iB'3S, in the !'un on t116 lti.:rger 9ized l1}~lte!'ia.l the
:re~t~t~l1(}e 1'a~ gr'?ate~ at ;!ill te·o.per~t1tr~9 t"h:::tn til" raQ1c;-
tanoe of t~e qmal19r :vartiQle'3 at the Q::U1e tem!)"3:rat11reR. An
explanation of this mUf:3t lie in tl1e ttiff9:.'l3noe in the s1.~e
o~ thf3 !Hi'"':"ttclEH3 '19~(1 in the tw'o !'lln~, 1)e<}a1-1<3s all othe~
conditione ~ere the q~ue.
The :re8i~tan(}e temperatl1~e Ol.1rVefi for th-9C3'3 t\l{O ~lU18
show dtreatly .from the start a very 1~regll1ar tnorea,1=Je in
the resista.nce with the riae in temperature. The913 1!'regular-
1t1ea are due wi thout a doubt to th'e ara1ng or the ou.rrent
frQm one 98!'tlala to another. This aroing continued through
out the ~nt1~e :J:'1~ns on 'both t:-r.lal~ wi th ga1i c8.r'bon, and was
the aa11.Sl9 of: the 11ne";.lf3n ino.reast9 in 1'6s1stan '3e.
TIle .fi:fth run was on c~11qhe<i 001(,13 81~erl b~tw"An 1 and
.2 !!l.m. 'rhe beha~,ior of thl s material W:::l<3 similar to t~'Vit of
kryptol, t'h9 r~~t~tance decrea131ng wi. th t1113 rise in tellrpara-
ture until 1000 O() WQ8 l'#=}aol113<i, anrl thsl1 Ino!'i3af:Jing. T!1+?
rt3Sista l1ce of the ooke, howetrer, IncreaQec1 VFjr:y rap1(11y and
at aoout 1050 0", the 1'eCJiF3tal1c~ Wq~ qQ gr'33t tl1q.t th199.:il01mt
of allrrent flowing was pr~(}t1c~11y 11othi.ng. Wh~n t:rl*3 ooke
'Wag allowed to cool and 3.l1othe:r r 11l1 m~\(le on the ~a!1l9 (}oke
particlt9~ the !'~8t9tance wai3 f01tnd to 'b~ tile qami3 a8 it 'JfaR
at the i3nd of' the 9rece r11ng :run. T1113 (}okt? e~, t liently went
through '30ml3 clJ.e~n1oal or phygiaal oh:lnge whioh 1no!'~a~qd 1 ta
rec;tatanoe Vt:j1?Y m11ch.
othel" 1'11nQ W'9!'t3 t:r.tecl on la"l:"ge~ t:31?;eri. D~-rtiol_e~ of the
satne mat~~t~l~, 'ljl1t no :t'43f::i11.1t'3 of 1it1~r valu.e W'13re o'lJt!iin'3 11.
A~ the l31Z'9 of th~ 9~-rtt(}1#3~ 'V~~ tn(}re'-i~'3(i tIll'; t~niien(}y to
~IHl.!'k1ng or fo :r·n1.rlg o:E" m.1't111t~ a:r08 i.n thf.'J "-:'8'31. C3tO!' i)~(,}'lm~
v13ry grt3::it. Tht3 .v:revention of gparJting :1.8 one of thf3 h~lr(lf3~t
things to contend With, and is 1ffi!)ortant, ag when thl~ aroing
ooours the t~r'le 1'eql~tance 1. S flot A'10wn, but rather the
reatatanae of the air gap~ bet~een the pa~t1alea.
-SUMMARY-
.
5. T11.e re<3istancP.J of' OOlCl9 ;l~c:re~~~B wt th 1na:r~acrl.ng
tempa-ratllre up to 1000 oC, from Whi.0"i1 ,9oint tJ1t3re
